Homogeneous assay for real-time and simultaneous detection of thymidine kinase 1 and deoxycytidine kinase activities.
Measurement of thymidine kinase-1 (TK1) and deoxycytidine kinase (dCK) activity may be useful in cancer disease management. Therefore, a one-step homogeneous assay for real-time determination of TK1 and dCK was developed by combining enzyme complementation with fluorescent signal generation using primer extension and a quenched probe oligodeoxyribonucleotide system at 37 °C. Complementation, for producing dCTP and TTP from nucleoside substrates, was carried out by dTMP kinase and/or UMP/CMP kinase and nucleoside diphosphate kinase. dNTP was continuously incorporated into a fixed oligodeoxyribonucleotide primer, template, and probe system, and the fluorescent signal was generated by using the combined actions of primer extension and 5' exonuclease activity of Thermophilus aquaticus (Taq) DNA polymerase for specific relief of fluorescent quenching. Fluorescence was captured at 1-min intervals using a real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) instrument. A horizontal threshold line, crossing all sample relative fluorescent units (RFU) values at the level of the RFU of the blank sample at the end of the assay (i.e., 90 min), was drawn, obtaining RFU measurement data in minutes for each sample. Duplex proof of principle was demonstrated by the independent determination of different amounts of dCK and TK1 in combination. R(2) values of 0.90 were demonstrated with Prolifigen TK-REA U/L reference values obtained from pathological canine and human serum samples.